And she made a vow, saying, "O LORD Almighty, if you will only look upon your servant's misery and remember me, and not forget your servant but give her a son, then I will give him to the LORD for all the days of his life, and no razor will ever be used on his head." 1 Samuel 1:11 (NIV)

Unscramble the letters and write the word correctly in the space provided.

1. HBRIT ________________________________
2. SAWRNE ________________________________
3. DCHLNERI ________________________________
4. IGNYCR ________________________________
5. NIRMNOG ________________________________
6. SOHRPIW ________________________________
7. PEYARR ________________________________
8. GVEI ________________________________
9. TESIPR ________________________________
10. YAMIFL ________________________________

| worship | crying | prayer | priest | family |
| children | answer | give | morning | birth |